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choir with Prof. E. W. Hobson di- -- Li-

BriniaRrSpruij OpenihsTto Ccntxhu3J V , teas was that. on. Tue lay after-
noon when Mrs. Dan J.-Fr- y, Jr.,
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner an? V17renc!ihop Throughout Prq-EasterjDa- ys

rectoiv--- FrorVTv- - S. RobrtwiU
preside at the' organ. Solo parts
will be taken by Josephine Rross
and Richard Barton. I The Jart

season. :
- Tire -- newest style--of -- sport coat

features "th: raglan cot, though
the' belted style still retains an
unvarying' smartness.- - The beau-
tiful tailoring assures in every, in?
stance; a superior product, and
the" Keeond week: of-- the opning,
will In all likelihoods vie wlth .tfe

Special Ottering s i'o&ts; Variation U .Season's r,iisem)l
oft the. centurion will be taken by'ctuma 19 ijeawmi; J4ivun -- iuun'ry iniogiie.-- ;

Milton; L. Meyers entertai"
the4 pleasure or Mrs.' '

Flegel of HonoluUi at tLi
Fry, Jr., home.

Narciflfii, tulips, spirea,
mones and. jonquils were

was assisted bjf Miss Alpha Wil-
liams," who sang for the pleasure
of the gueats. After. the program
punch and waters wf re served hy.
the hostess.--' ' - ; ,

, The weiirenderedprogram was
given as follows: ' ,

Duet. , polish Dancer.;. . .Emery
, -- Helen, Steiliback and Martha
8 .'chase. r ' I

nieycJe" Waits
) V ; Billy.CampbelI. t

Reading. ""Captain Kidd". .Keefer
Tommy Rice. '

Centrillian Valse . . . . . .

u.-- 1

Amos Illff.' and ofHhe lame man
by Kenneth,;- - McCormicK, Other
leading, roles i will be taken by
Miss Pauline.i Findley. Kenneth
Johnson. Hal Lehman and Martin
Anderson.

j .

V Rex A. TviTner of ' Seattle is an
oly-brotaivr, .

" ' ... .

Air.. Moses" home Is in Jefferson
where- - he owns two farms, but he
Is now principal of theIckreall
high, school. He is a graduate of
'Bloomsburg, State , normal school
of - Pennsylvania and of the, Uni-
versity of Oregon.'- - Ho Is a, mem--h- er

of the, Phi Delta "Theta. frater-
nity and Masonic and: EJks lodges.
1 Member., otPhi Delta llbeta
fraternity, andj Masonic and.: Elks
lodges. Also ' musically-- - fncljned,
plays;.cello.

Miss .Turner is ; a," graduate of
Salem, high schojQLand.WiUamelte.
university, and Conseryatory of,
Mu6ic, and the fbllowingjrear did,
post-gradna- ie work in- - piapo. and.

"In Springtime". .. i ..... . Cole
Neva-Speneer7-"T- he

Spring Song". .Mendelssohn
Jean Campbell.

.

. Misg Adelaide.V. Lake, promi-
nent Portland journalist, la a Sa-
lem guest for the . week-end- .-

'- -

Mr. and. Mrs. John J. Roberts
ar entertaining as' their house-gue- st

over the week-en- d Mrs. Rob-
erts' sister. Miss Katherine SJade,
of Eugene. ' -

One of the loveliest of all East,
er pageants. "The Dawning." wil
be presented at 7:30 o'clock this
evening at the First Methodist
church under the direction of Miss
Mary E. Findley. assisted by;, the

about the rooms in literal prof u

ion where gleaming tapers shf ,1

a' Boft glow. The tea taLh; w.m

One of the season's loveliest teass (Contlnaid oa ps 7)

first. . , aS

Social
i (Centura, frowj. psgt, B)

By Mroe. Buffe Morrisori
;

A continuation of the' sjring
opening this'week at Tb'e""Fijench
Shop (115 N. High street Masonic
Temple) bids, fair, by. its very tnagr
nit tide, to eclipse, a score ofj less
brilliant pre-JSast- er showings. All
last eek the shop-- took on 4 gay
metropolitan., air, and. became., a
veritable rendezvous of fashion.
And fro n thel begu llln g-- natu re. of
the" new stock which came yejster-da- y.

asd which," will "continue to
arrive all through 'thOsWeekj JII
lady will not' lack the pink of her
choice, even though she chooses

CP
1.ti.w.wM..iw-i..- j.. . .w..ii.:...l..i..i...i:.i....lUi M.t.tifc.:.lri...m4..ia ....Pat Campbell.'

Minuet in O. . .Beethoven
? Barbara Steinhair

violin at, the, New England conser-- i Happy Hours .(..,,..:. Werwich
t. ' Bertram Ross.

Th; Wayside Chapel. . ; ,
' iiartda Chase.
Dnet, "Norwegian Dance". . Grieg Bargain Square Special Fcr

Monday and TuesdayHelen Lutz and Neva Spencer. ;

Tareatell" ,.i . J... Heller
. . v Helen Isteinhaclc. :! "DIAMOriD-DYES"- ;

I !
1 !
5 I
I 1'
1 i:

Kameanol Oetron Opi 10. ... i . --

to wait until the Uth hour for
her Easter rattlioeryf i--v

Because every jSalem person,
and every Salem visitor,-- will want
her new outfit,; not" after, but be
fore Easter, a special has beea-ar-r

rangedt for the entire- - week on
stunning dress coats,' wraps which
piayiastellar.. rolefin the newest
ensemble! tendency.'..' Instead" of
submitting., to-th- e- expensa.: necesr
sary coat,
the newer r mode is to. buy the
dress, and coat separately, andyet
to harmonize, with, the result that
the ensemble effect is maintained
while at the same time the qual-
ity of the whole Is appreciably-increased- ,

This i& only one of many
authritatlTe style features which
the sprang, openlpgv. is,',, presenting
In a manner that is Increasing in
appeal each day among a throng
of discriminating women. -

Not, only is The ' French Shop
the appropriate!! setting for the
most beautiful Iq, dress wraps, taut
also for the smartly tailored man-is- h,

coats that are no. agreeably
priced, at $22,50. $27.50' and
$29.75, and fotfi distinctive Irene
Castle and Finkerstein .'gowns.
The Sax trademark continues to
lead.; for dress IjhatSj which are
elaborately adorned.", . with the
Meadowbrook models-- ; for v sports
weari showing- - no lapse in their
reliably founded popularity. ,

Aside from a number. of. gorge-
ous --buys in dress coats, the Eas-

ter shopper will not want to over-
look the s radiant display- - of- - mil- -

COLOR THINGS NEW j. . . . Rubenstein
, Jean CampbelU

The? Last Hope". . . . .Gottschalk
Neva i Spencer. JhitE GilBeautiful: hoiae

vatory.of music Boston, Mass. ... ;

For the: next? Ilvo- - years j ane.
taught piano nd violin at .WUam-ett-e

urrereity. conservatory but is
now, doing- - private teaching. -

... v -

; This past sumcr; t?;s Turner
spent: in New; York City, studying
under such " well - known master
as Frank. La Forge, Maximilian.
Pllsser, Mrs: A. M. Virgil and took
the Dunning . course under the
personal; supervision of, Mrs. Car-
rie, Louise Dunning..
'. Miss Turner is, a member of the
White Shrine" Eastern" Star.' and
Rebekah lodges,, -
, iNa date, has-bee- n. set. for, -- the
vredding but it is -- expected; tohe
Aji event of ; the , latter. part; of
June after which. the young couple
will reside Jn . Salem. . Miss Tur-
ner will, continue, her, musical, ac-

tivities after-he- r marriage. ..

HATSDuet; "With Glistening Oars" . .

I 1
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against. the dark .woodwork. From
the great, yellow paper -- egg green
and: yellow, streamers, fan as mark-
ers! to each place, attaching to a
combination daffodil nut-cu- p and
place-car- d. A lovely silver can
delabra, with French yellow can
dies; ; and an- - elaborate how-- of
tulle .were other decorative feat-
ures, on the table. A profusion
of narcissi, jonquils,- - andj tulips
were I arranged about , the inner
room where the announcement
va$ made ty. a cjever means.

At the final : courpe, the. guests
experimentally, tugged? at; the- - col-
ored streamers, and: were reward
ed to findithat they, were attached
to tjny cards ;ajl concealed within
tha'egg. .It: was., on these-card- s

that the guests .found the pictures
of tha hetrothed-ri-MI- ss Joys Tur-
ner "to Mrj Wiliam ,'E; Moses of
Jefferson.
'.. "Miss Turner is.the only, daugh-te- r,

of the late Mr- - and Mrs.
Frapk T." Turner, ,Mr.; Turner
being a well known lawyer- - of

....... :.y. . . . . .;. . Wilson
Ruth and Marguerite Clark.

dyeing and stint-
ing is guaranteed
with DI am and
Dyes. Just dip in
cold water to tint
sort, d e 1 1 cia t e
hades, or boil to

Vocal solos-- (a) MDuna" (b) . r j m f i f m t r m

. for EASTER represent
the newest distinctive
modes, and theutmost .'

in quality and vaiae

Milliner are faryf .gJL
to show Cameo pattern

1

I lI I
i

i'rich, perma!dyef Each
15-ce- nt package

With Red Borders

SPECIAL

11 W

."Morning" -- (....
aiiss Alpha, Williams..

"Spring's Approach" . 1 . Kruger
Riith Clark.! f

"Spring Morning'' . . J. . Emery
harbaraj. Steinback. . t

"Tho Breath ojf, Spring". .Ancliff
Marguerite Clark.

"The Sinsing.. jBrook!. I . Xrumm
Tommy, Rice. '!

"The Happy Farmer," Mendelssohn
, Billy jcampbell.

"Springtime Pleasures". ..Roberts
Pat Campbell.

"Frolie of. a, P4iryv Night" . . Heller
' ' Helen. Lutz.

contains directions so simple any
woman can1-dy- e ' or tint lingerie.
Bilks, ribbons, skirts, - waists,
dresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,
draperies, coverings,, hangings,
everything new. j

Buy. "Diamond Dyes"- - no other
kind--an- d tell your druggist whe-
ther the material you wish to
color Is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods.

Adv. . . i

f" 1

'" Mrs Lensr Waters presented her
pupils in, interesting recital: Tues-
day evening at the homeo Mr.
apd Irsf L. F. Campbell, 4 4 f N.
Fourteenth- - street. -- The- hostess

1 Salem-an- d supreme --court reporter
linery that is typically lavish this lor a number-of- j years. i

ii. .it ..,1 .
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1 1 Boncilla Beauty Aid DemonSpecial Offer on. Delineator
. Mi- M : W--.. E . ' - " r , ff - If W

stration AUThis WeekI Alt This VVek U, WI - i Ralen' Inrlinp- - Denartment
I . Is f j! "Store.. - - . -
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BoncBIa Pour Ln Boulevard
Fce Powder

Readers of Harper's Bazaar
usually - call for- - Pour Le,
Boulevard face powder. It
is popular with discriminat-
ing' women. It sells at $1
box.

it mk . .,- -. rn ..

- ff r fcj ' r . n i ft r a vii ill ii v. i -a
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siege De Coty's Lorigan and
,: Boncilla in popular odors,

2, and "$3 per dunce,LL,

oA

1
Even if you've! come through, a hard winter triumphantly, as far as

your cdmplexion i&. concerned you've a harder time ahead. Sunti exposure.
eventful days and dancing at night are not the best things for the skin.
Here you will find every modern aid to keep your complexion soft and lovely

--lotions, creams, powder - Perfumes, too, and delightfully fragrant acces-

sories towards keeping well-groome- d. Drop in and' make your selections.
We shall be gladto asist.

" :
I

, !' . It ' II- - II II -- .l7 I.e. " " I II J 4 . fi S L

and Boncilla Loccllo j

--Among th i Best Ff Hers in
, toilet waters you'll- - find

Boncilla. Locelle topping
the. list. Try Its ref r"sh- -
ing fragrance, Price 1.

m 1

y - Something tiew; ; of cxurse.. S.qme-- ?.

''
--. srairt, riatocJl3?-Ahcl;i- f. it. come3 :

We take pleasure in announcing that we have, again, inlisted the-services- ,

of BONCILLAS BEAUTY AID , SPECIALIST.

FRANCES WEBER. DffiflE.. ,

who Will demonstrate the superb qualities of Boncilla Beauty Aid
Products all this week at Miller's. ,

51

2 afrom here it will be ai pleasant kadcU-tiq- ri

;to ;yow viirclrobe for many ;

months to come.. All Easter-fas- h . .
ss m

--- Our
' opening : dis

nl&ys- - will , be coatina-- . c
5 S
5 1

EXTRA SPECIAL THIS WEEK! !

Jo introduce, the superlative quality of Boncilla Beauty Alds Mmev Wehnr
has . graciously consented to give a regular V facial treatment for 25c,
proving that any: woman' can have and .retain that velvety, smooth, cam.,
plexion so essential nowadays. All facials given, in private in our Beanty
Parlor Salons. "Call .11 or visit cosmetic-section- . . i ,

i-
- ; - ; i , -

Our Spring Opening
' feature this year will
be a collection of print-
ed ; silk dresses and

; flannel coats,, bqught.
purposely- - for maxir
mum-- , value: giyinl.
These are new, direct

; from New York City.
Each model . is repre-
sentative of the smart-
est trend of the mode.

- Your size here.

ed'allthi3 week. jNew,..
merchandise arriving'
daily,-- keeps istock
fresh and. interesting-and- -

addsr to- - the. thrill
of; spring shopping
The . ccrrpbte ward'
robe is now at its best..-- .

i :

2 S

$1.03 Boncilla Facial Treatment for 25c

I ions are readyv.well 'chosen by us so
' that they will doubly well-ch- o- ;

I sen by you; Ehcerhble suit3. ' The
I Fachionof Prints. Beautiful Sim--;

plicity; Harmoriiou3 Accessories
- L are ready for Easter and a. gforious

Piquancy, verve, smartness, authority, are what- - you
'

wXU find in the new apparel at Miller's. And hero are
fashions, by'such.'well known" style;leaders as "Prints," '

.,ConJi,, "Re "fern" and Peggry-Paris.- " Do.not-deny- ;

Y' ypurrsll'tte xlci?ure ef trying op-a- j few of the noUbly,
f Et: JUi! uc lela-c- &lz';zy here tomorrow. Our alss '

'
'

r3or-S- . sje quick to nnd?rstaad-you- r requirec:e.t.r;3
''I . aajip us .to pleas.3 you.

V r

I Ill Phor

ZZc T-- x

Here you v. I": f T

L3- - tc.tt . .illall the popul-- r sc. 211
lilac, . ro. , vi .' t, r rr.i- -
tioa ar V! . 1" : : :r

Ehohc
:'lir;"- - 11I.' i

.1 Ealrni's, Ijcatllnz; Dept. Ktore- -

- - ,.

.T'..i.ir:nr:E rarit; nstcrarri si r: is: :r c-'- i; :


